
DRINKS
HOT 

drip coffee 2.50

espresso 2.75

long black 3

macchiato 3.25

picolo 3.75

flat white 4.50

latte 4.50

cappuccino 4.50

mocha 5

Jaffa & spice hot cocoa   5

hot chocolate 4

babycino 1.50

COLD

cold brew coffee 5

iced coffee 3.25

iced latte 5

iced chocolate 4.50

iced mocha 5.50

MILK & EXTRAS

skim, whole milk

soy, almond, coconut (+0.50)

extra shot (+1)

 

 

HOUSE BLENDED TEA

turmeric ginger latte 5.50

almond & spice latte 5.50

digest  (sage, anise, verbena) 5

relax  (lavender, sage, verbena) 5 

citrus (lemon-verbena, persian dried lime, mint) 5

red dream (hibiscus, cherry, lavender, sage) 5

tunisian pleasure (peanut, clove, green tea) 5

classic teas

english breakfast, green, or earl grey 3.50

 

 

HOMEMADE SODAS

passionfruit 6

raspberry 6

blood orange  6

FRESH SQUEEZED JUICES

pomegranate juice  8 

orange juice  5

grapefruit juice 6

 

COLD BREWED TEAS

hibiscus, cherry & lavender 5

peach, ginger and verbena 5

double mint & ginger  5

passion fruit & goji berry  5

 

BOTTLED BEVERAGES 

saratoga springs 750 ml

still or sparkling 7

Kombucha 8

Cold Pressed Raw Juice 9

 



SPECIALS
SOUP  8.50

served with bagel chips
potato leek

 
FOCACCIAS  14

served with choice of salad (+3 sub latke tots or hand cut fries)
caramelized onion, goat cheese, & herbs

roast eggplant & tomato
 

SALADS  13

Served with choice of bread & choice of spread
Crispy Quinoa Salad with Diced Fresh Vegetables and Ras-el-Hanout Cashews (v)

Roast Sweet Potato, Eggplant and Chickpea Salad (v)
Winter Grilled Vegetable Salad with Charred Leek Vinaigrette (v)

Mixed Greens, Pickled Grapes, Butternut Squash, and Spiced Pumpkin Seeds (v)
Add Marinated Feta or Goat Cheese +2.5  -  Add Mediterranean Tofu +3  -  Add Any Salmon +7

 
CIABATTA SANDWICHES  14

Jerusalem Egg Salad, Caper Aioli, Tomato, Spinach
Tuna Salad with Roasted Red Peppers, Half-Dried Tomatoes, and Arugula

Fried Eggplant, Tehina, Arugula, Pickled Carrots, and Schug
 

DESSERTS 7

passion fruit cake with white chocolate cremieux 
chocolate financier with chocolate mousse and sesame brittle

Ask about our homemade pastries 
 

TODAY'S FLAVORS 

Bagels: plain, everything, superseed, sesame, poppy, garlic, onion, cinnamon raisin 
     

Salmon: cold smoked, pastrami crusted, spice rubbed hot smoked, belly, dill gravlax, 
beet cured, classic poached, honey mustard "poke"

 
Cream Cheese: plain, chive, veggie, southwest, coriander & cracked pepper, tofu    

preserved lemon, spinach & artichoke, sundried tomato & basil, 
 strawberry, date & raisin, "boursin style" garlic herb

 
                                                                                                                              

 


